COVID-19 Resources
November 5, 2021

Posted this week on tea.texas.gov/coronavirus:

- Vaccinations
  - New: List of Pediatric Vaccine Providers
  - Updated: How to Become a Texas COVID-19 Vaccine Provider
- COVID-19 School Health Support Grant
  - NEW: School Health Support Grant TAA
  - NEW: School Health Support Grant Guidelines Document
  - NEW: School Health Support Grant FAQ
  - NEW: School Health Support Grant Application
- HB 4545
  - NEW: Parent Resource Page
- Texas COVID Learning Acceleration Supports (TCLAS)
  - UPDATED: Frequently Asked Questions
  - REMINDER: Texas COVID Learning Acceleration Support (TCLAS): High Quality Afterschool application (Open Through Friday, November 12th at 4:59 CT)
  - REMINDER: TCLAS Awardees Must Complete eGrants Application Today
- Reminders
  - Next Superintendent Call: November 11, 2021